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Law School Report

Members of the Class of 2006, left to right: Sarah L. Couch, Kevin J. Mulvehill, Rachel A. VanKoughnet, Kyle P. Rossi and
Justin G. Meeks

Admissions statistics
promise great things

for the Class of 2006
s o f july, 9R,461 people had
applied to attend U.S. law
schools f"(x f~dl 2003. the
largest number since 1991.
This year is weU o n it'> w ay
to setting an all-time record , according to
the Law School Admission Council.
w hich has been recording admissions
stmistics since 194R.
·The explosio n in applic::ttions has
lx:en preuy amazing. Natio nally. app licants have g<me u p 29 percent in the last
two years. and it's show ing no signs or
stopping,.. said L<lAC: spokesman Edw ard I lagge11y. N<lt <mly are mem:-
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people applying, Haggc tty said, but
they're also applying to more schtx)ls.
W hile the number of ap plicant'> increased 29 percent since 2001, the numbe r o f applications has gone up more
than 47 percent.
UB Law School is amo ng the beneficiaries. A pplicant'> are lining up to be admitted into UB - and that is n oth.i11g but
good nc\.vs as the schcx >l continues to
see an improvement in d1e quality o f its
ellleri ng classes.
Hig hlig hts among the Class o f 2006:
O ne member scored a ste llar 17 1 on the
L'1AT w h ich has a top score.: o f IHO: o ne
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student atTives w id1 a perfect undergraduate grad e p o int average of 4.0; J4 SR Idents alread y have an advanced degree;
and d1e students' median unclelgracluate
GPA is 3.46, up from 3.37 a year ago.
Lillie V. Wiley-U pshaw , the Law
Sch ool's associate clean and d irecto r o f
admissio ns and financial aiel, says the
school received just sho n of 1,800 applicatio ns fo r aclmi.r;sio n to this year·s e ntering class- a substantial 22 percent increase from d1e p revio us year.
As a re~ ulr, d1e school was able to become more selective, admitting just 25
percent o f applicants. com pared w id1the
previous year"s 36 percent, o n target for
an entering class o f 240 studen t'> . W ileyUpsha\.v says it is a simple numbers
equation: W ith a larger crop o f applica nts, the school can afford to be
choosier abo ut w hom it admits, and dms
the overall q uality o f the enterirtg class
gets better. About half of those who are
o ffered admission act"uaiJy enroll.
She attributes d1e increase in ap plicants in p<u1 to tm La\v School"s increased presence at recruitment evenrs
sponsored by the Law School Admissions Council - fo rums in such t~t r-flung
places as Washington. D .C.. Califo rn ia.

Texas, Florida, New York City, Pennsylvania, O hio and Canada. ''\'Xfe always get applicams fro m places \v here
we travel," W iley-Upshaw says. "Certainly it is very beneficial to have stu dents fro m different regio ns. It adds a
different flavor to the Lmv Sch ool
community.··
As a result o f that reCJuiting, 29 percent o f the applica nts were from outside lew Yo rk State o r \Vere inrem aLional students. A significant number
of those were Canadians- ·which definitely makes sense," W iley-Upshaw
says, "because w e are so close to d1~
bo rder.'' O d1ers hail from Korea, Tatwan and Italy .
In june, the Law School hosted a
Career Perspective Program. Its purpose w as to provide prospective. law
students w ith a realistic view of life as
an attom ey. Over :1 hundred prospective law student-; attended heard a
keynote address entided ·'A Profession
fo r All Reasons"" delivered by .S.
Magistrate judge Leslie Foschio . According to one participant, d1e jucl~e
"·as ··funny, informative and rouchmg
- a perfect choice." Another commenteel. '·Exceptional ovetv ie"· o f life as an
attom ey and the impact one can make
o n ano ther's liJe. ··
W iley-Upshaw says her o ffice pla~1s
a formal survey or entering srudents lll
the fall to pin down why d1cy chose
UB Law School. But anecdotal evidence, she says. poinb to d1ree overtiding factot-:s: a{fordability, quality and
enthusiastic suppott from alumm.
"Recruitment errorts made by our
alumni - especially d1e young members of d1e GOLD Group - ha ' ·e been
tremendous d1is y~<~r."' she says..
.
··several alumni patticipateclm out
Open House e,·cnL'> and made telephone calls to our accepted students,
encouraging them to enroll. It U1.Ily
makes a difference...

Sara L. Valencia '06, left, and Jeong Hon Lee '06

Dean Olsen praises
Supreme Court's
admissions ruling
ils O lsen, d1e dean of d1e
University at Bu ffalo Law
School, the only law
school in the State University o f ew~Yorl~ sy~
~
p t',II·,scd the SUJ) reme
tem.
. Coun
- . s af.
ftrmation o f the University ol M~c 1l ioan Law School adm issions roltcy ..
~nd said the ruling suppo tts the ··nussian or inclusion" d1al is central to d1e
ideals o f a public Ia"· school. .
"As lew York State's public Ia~\'
, .11001 it 's ap 111-orriate that we reflect
SC
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the cli,·ersity of ew "\or { talc. sa te
O lsen, \\"ho has setYecl as dean smce
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""It is our mission to pronde access
for all qualified applicants who m ight
not otherwise be able to sn.tdy Ia\\" 111
en· York Stale." he added. ··\\le·re
extremely happy \\'ith the Supreme
Cmut's decision ...
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O lsen sa id h e has seen firsthand
the positive e ffects of diversity in the
Law School's classrooms.
··vou want to o rfc r studems the
b est learning en viro nmen t p ossible,··
he sa id. ··when you enroll people
w ith a va riety or life experiences and
backgrounds you g ive studet~~s the
opponunit y to experienCL' d illerenl
perspectives and ideas and put them
in contL'Xt in their personal and profcssionalli\'Cs."·
According to Olsen, the UB La\\"
School admits about 2-10 nc\\ students each yea r. The school's admission conunittee reviews each applican t individually. and considers a , ·ariel) or l~tcl or:-. \\"hen ollc ting admission.
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